The Secret Is Out

Royaltone Leather and Suede Academy

NOW ON DVD!

Includes:
- 5 ½ Hours of DVD instruction (Professionally Filmed Live Class)
- Live Classroom training
- Live Hands On/In Plant action
- Complete Printed Manual
- Full Tech Support
- Frank Lucenta (Royaltone Founder) In your living room tonight!

Learn To:
- Dry clean Suede, Leather and Fur
- Wet Clean Suede, Leather
- Set Up and Use any Machine
- Spotting Techniques and Chemicals
- Pressing Set Up and Instructions
- Finishing Procedures
- Refinish Suede and Leather
- Paint and Dye Techniques
- Mending Suede, Leather and Fur

All this for a fraction of the cost of attending the live class presentation

AVAILABLE NOW!
CALL TODAY 1-800-331-5506